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. The College Chroniq ~~
VOLUME X '

Blackfriars Will Alida Klemantaski, London Poetry
Give Italian Play
Critic, Will Appear Here Tonight
ri
ay
pri
27
F d ' A I "We' II Have Them . .-Renowned -Literary Authority

Thirteep Character• in J:aat; .
•
Harriet Thielman, Georct:
Edberc to Han Leada
..
),

I
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.John Ronhovde

Alda _.......................'.'.'.'.j,1:ary Gern,taon
~oda ....____......................... _Mary Bach
~ ~ ~::.:::::::.::::::::::::iir:~~L~cl,!>~
M ·
·
p u.l Do aldao
o1um.:
Stephanie._______ ________ ·······-Pbylis Odell
BaroD------ -- - ~Fred Gudridae
du~~ ;;_ugn~=~y~ettct:,;hc:r.
m
. •n.. property mana-r; Loma Sarff,
....
Lrocrama; Nicholu Opnovic,
make-ue;
w!r:.c!el~C::.~°':
Philli
bli O·ty
pa, pu
•

co'i!:~:.:.::::::::::::::::::::~a!ona

:.-::::r:;

___

The Camera Craft Club WU enter•
. ed
1 b
1
pf,g,, e~~>:,Tte•l:::'E~~Yl.rhfa
play wu written, produced and filmed
l?Y member■ of the Minneapoli1 Camera
Craf Cl b h
h h
Mr. ~.
.~tufi:at tci~.co~-

l iJi

the ume.)
"Oh, tbla Tola/Ii R~-lt'll be
the death of me!" aroana the chief
~~ lT:!'tb~e!'.ru~,:ror.,::e:re
to · ht Th nk be
i
1
co::S ~nee : year." nen t on Y
And 10 it roee on all lid11 u preparations for the rreat RcttU set
un~~~ from the ~ Pretfde~t
to the moet timid rreahm.an 11
beduled to tak
t- th8
•c •
. e • C!r in

= a~:::i::

Camera Craft Group
Enterta,·ned by Ree''1
Kodak Representative

l~

~~h;ffi ~/f~~

piece orchestra in a •tirrina num
ber u the curtain rieN on the
act promptly at 8 :U, Thunday
n.icht. March 15
The -Al Sirata.have promiaed a
llide-eplittinr lkit. Larry Rieder
ia coachin( a melo-drama !or the
Newman Club that i■ ruaranteed
to make the audience toll in the
aiale1. The Art Club plana a
0
fl~~':e~t~c:~r ~r::~t:
pleue, intenp!ned ty ·1pedalty
numbers.
Admislion will be fifteen centa
and you'll be loneeome It you atay
at home.

flnt

,

~Jl'~J"::'¢~*r
1C~::"C:e~ Colleges Participate
Collere.
In. Debate

A.a Mr. Leirh .... technical adviler
to this picture, he told the club many

!j'~~: J:::t:noo/ t~b~t./aprnii:!

afteffloon he rave a demooatration on
the lirhtinc and developing of picturee.
1
=t1e t ~ e -;:~ :!ht.J!
Mr. Leich at the Teacher■ collece with
another picture.

Sa"d T B 8
fu
I
O
e eauti (
Reader of Verse

Rollin' In Aisles,"
Say ·Revue Heads

..
--\
"Where are au oai reporters?
Death Takea A Holiday", by Alberto
queriea the editor n,arinr her bead
Cuelia .baa been chOMn u the •~nr
hich above a huge otack .of yet-toproduction of the Black_friar O'P,rulO•
- t e d copy in a dazed manner.
tlon, to be p.-uted ~day, Apnl 27.
"Four o'clock, Monday afternoon,
The pl'lt la under ~he dinction of Mia
copy due it the printera at eisht
~elen tepbena With Jane Wyatt q .
in the moroina and not a reporter
lliltlnr.
ln lli\1't."
1
o!~--~~--~~~--~~--~~~~G~o;
Tzi

Corra"
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State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, March 2, 1934

r "ntest
\.,.,0
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March 8-Buketball 1ame--Man~

kato-Here.

ti:~ t=8r!~~~o:.:i~umber.

Klemantaald,
0Alida
!:t.
~~17.:3.uo~":~~
::-i;.
will 1peak at the State Teachera col- 23 Candi.dates Chosen
Iece. a dito ·
thia
nl
Sh
appearau on ~l:em collere ::~e~nmen!
coune.
Mra. Monro ia aaaociated with the
Poetry Book:abop of Loiidon . Thru
temporary literary flrurea ahe ia able

to aped'. authoritively on

For Club Membership
BY Gamma p•I Chapter

modern

___

!~~dJifin.~te!:~~~ ~!uf:-k~: ~: FiYe Memben

°::fl::.

of

---

Loc~I Group Aid

In ln1taU1tion of New Chapter

\i~ tf

:li:•!'1'

:::r~~~t~:'.".'~~-.i~~'. ad- Tau.
~~~e~!:_"tber.1?t~ .'U:'to": &i.m1!i<;
chapter. Luf!lla Lundblad helped
0

----Fortner T. C. Students
M
d
arrie

~~~~:?i:~tt~~~~~ rt':i~

w~:

A!:.t r .e ~'k!~~~~

i\~

~nt~~t

s.

~tf~:~.~ .

~ita1= ~::edastg~f1J~d~Uffl1men~
the first of ita kind in which St. ' Cloud
T eachers Collere baa entered, set a
precedent for otbera to be held each
year. .
The members of the various teams
were entertained at Shoemaker Hall.

joy~ye day.

•

a

··

~tn
Ohio.

:n~~~t~~

a::t

~~
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School Publicatiohs
Will Stress Writing
:futiJ;

:!h~t> !~~~=~~p !~~~~n!n°J

0

iiev~iau~t ~~~
yearbook.

ons

~b~£~i~:JtfI:!f;1~~r:tE; . .,

T . h.,, . d p
't
e~ .. · a~ resen s
.. ·-~:fyfell\9r.ia.I. ·Concert

:t:

tr:s~~~~

".Wanna com back stage and meet
·Howard M. ~
my, baritone who
sang here February 19? You do? Well
come on, let me take you right in.
We'll have to. wait a ·bit for there is a
w~~:h a~~dd
'tara~;r:h~m~•rv:r.
•
ready. Guess they know a Jot
the
same people and are exc)langing new,
th
a~u:w ; : ; fully Mr. Laramy ·in hi•
formal attire receives bis conaratula•
___ ·
·
~:~ha~!.~~:::=,~~.~~~
Writing of newa atories, features and ally a hearty laurh very _pleasant to
:::t~ala of1lt~ src~ ipJgli!~~';! re~-:~ ~n c~:~::'~!e~":ir::~t and
course, it was announced today. The
"Studenta, may I present Mr. Howard

.. T he St. Cloud_S_ta_te-Teachen Coltere
o1~~ru~~~n~e;:~tt!~o~
was represented at the National Edu• of the varioua articles which appear in
.cational AMociation
by · President school periodicala.
·
George Selke, Richard M. Smith,
During the Current quarter, the
Chester B. Lund , Mrs'. Betli P . Garvey, School Publications claaa devoted its

Facuity
To Number of T. C.
M • Or ·• ti

:1

e a Gen,·a/
. t eaCh ·ng
rtS hman; p YeJ ers MUSlC

Six Instructors Represent
T.·C. At N. E. A. Meet

1/tel~

J~u'!~~\ com::r,i

At Cathedral ~n;:"ta

uoward L _a ramy Proves to

:=~

brh!be i:11~

~~noi~i!.e~.:.-;oet=p
of cl ... p,._jden\ In the place :.m1cbo..
1urvOprnMovtr·.c, c ahni1 bvloclmto. _J~!uhian,,__cl_
0
01 0
. , for
n:.1 ••• •
office u a ret1ult of havinr too many
~ntl. In thia Same election John
vi:h~;'!Tde!t.cGratb, wu ch01en u
Mr. Fick, the new preaident, bu
taken part in ·many outaide 1ebool functiona in addition to beinr a inember of
the band and the IOCial activities committee. Mr. Ronhovde, the new vice
preaident, ii alto active in extra--cur!icular activitiea. He h,u ta.ken ~
1~ many of the dramatic pfOductiona
11ven on the campua, wu editor of the
CollepCltrOl'l~durinrthe!allquarter,
andlaaportaed1toroftheTalaltimara.
zlne.
·
The entire P"'"'nt otall at the bead
of the lunior c1. . is u follon : Leo
Fick, pr..!dent · John Ronhovde, vice~Nllident: Luetia Lundblad, eecretary;

in ..the : inatallalfon ceremonleo with
USIC
ganiza
President .sri.odrr,.aa of IACroae, Wi..
--conain • Teachen Collece, Mi11 Heant,
A !acuity quartet ii the neweat addlPresident of Betaf Tau Chapter.......La• tion to T". C. ' muaical o~niutions,
~•i~~ a;:nd tt:•
ol Mra. Helen teen Hula,
. Mias Marie Monroe, a rraduate or t-=nsruu:,~ ·s~~ i::ic:e:..c~~:1 tp:,r aH~rv~-w~:t, ~!~r:fOlf~~allii
,31
d Ge td Tull
h0 I
tte ded th arte din'n spe&k
The
.. aHccoar_bompa'J,rua!"•·tot. ne; •~d Mila Hel~ Greim,
the' a~eacb:r-s con~:
ama~ed ~ wh~ atte:ded rep~~ ~ moe~ee~:

x:1::e:~er:ri'1:1:t~~ti~:

fb:

lur~::l.;:~!b~C:,;b;lu~ ii~

Lanon.
.
w~~Y'~~~-·~~~~r ;Mi!
On Saturday, Febtuary lOt the fol• Hill and Mr. A. ~F . Briiinard are the
lo~nr me!)1bers of the _l0c&1 _chapter cl&N advi1er■
"!en( to Wmona to help ID the m1talla•
.
•t ion o~ the new chapter ohn the Ccampua
--~-of Wrnona.._S~t;e .-Te~c en
olle1e.
t:~eE.K~ir, PC1:;n~ai•~r~?b:n~
Augments

1

:!u-;..!i.
Wer11 'b'e~~:di~~t::.ki~•c~!!:
ai1t of Aaiatics, none of whom under-

Winona

·On

_ , __
affirmative team wu represented by sent to the N.
F. A. Convention at
1
H 1' h Sch I Cla
Jom
. ti1 Bowman and Elvin:l.arson. '!..e'::ritrz,; Atlanta
, Georgia.
·•
.,;..:........, ~·
our
C
oo
11e1
Mias Monroe had aa her attendant,,
. . ·)
.
Publiah Ei1ht Pare NeWapitper
There were four session, durinr the ~t:ru.!'~~~nlaatKi=l~• rr!3~e:i!'r Te~:t=.a,~~b~tb~~~ur;;
th
Firil AU.Schoo~ F.dition
in';:blcf~~e t~a::a
M;.e;.c:ir;isc:~~~)'ed at the MontEM~r!1or1.1 H~~~·; r1t~ec:b:
Howard Wittmayer editor or tbe.1933 a nd the Moorhead affirma t ive team, the gomery Ward Company Mr and college auditorium. The ·prorram was
Talahi , and n~w PrincipaJ of _tbe hi1h
t1::be~J-= :S:\te~!io~et. Mrs. Tully will live in St. Cl~ud at 1pon10red by the Inter•rt!licious Council
chool at Belli~rhamb M1nn4:80~• bas
Moorhead &nd River Falla: tied for 416 16th Avenue North.
or the Teacben :Collere. : _
reeeJ?,tly 1uperviaed t e pubhcatil:'n of first place in percentage ranks; Winona - - - - - - -~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - ~ - - ' - -.-.---'an eight pace neWBpaper.~here.
. .. placed third aitd St. Cloud fourth.
B'
. Th~ _paper ~ll~ the Bellhy Life
Mr. H . Clupton was chairman or the n1
lS a Joint publication o~ the fotu: hiJh-. final debate:
Mr. Taylor, head ot the
cbool clMl!ea. There 11 an · editoi:,al economics department of St. John's
/
•
't
'T
page,~ aection o~ bor.• and one on r,rls Unlveroity, judged the lour debates.
O I
l
clt~:!t
a ru:~~o~ t::iu:~.
aeveral !eatures, 9: mwnc cotu1;0n, alu..mru
coluD?,n,. and a literary section.
Thia 1a the tint alJ.-school newspaper
which bas been . published at Belling•
ham. The staff rncluded members fr om
all 1_rour chaases. Plans hate been mad;
~ :;u~o:e,~aro~ \°a~e;~bli!!r~:ta80
: 01;.;:J;::.wilJ!fti~r!n 0°:~~u~i
are secured by competitive tryouts.

---

New Of6cera Are Represented
In School Orranizationa and
Coll
•
• ece Funcbona

atood her lanrua•e, I am sure ■he could
bold them by the Ne and tall of her
ayllable1, the almost ainrfnr vowel■, and
the 1heer beauty of her cadences."
me1~;:.r~
vfc~a~~~'::i!~

i:•

8:e

settled policy."
.
tn\r;,. Mo~oe besides being a member
Each college with ita two teams, one or the Blackfriars, Newman Club and
0 nsPu~::try~::z· B::dm:~be~:
t3:b~t!:.r ·~::~vc,,oe:d

~~lo
~t

Nicholaa Ogano,ic Reai,na aa
President; John Ronho,de
To Be Vice.President

T. C. Campu1
--At the February 6th meetinr of
Gamma Pi chapter or Kappa Delta Pi
Marie Krier reviewed the book "Edu•
catfonal Frontien" by Kilpatrick. Can-·
f:U~':1°:e:: i~~r::1~e~
thi1 ~ and to . partake in the social
procn,m of the eveninr.
The rotlowinr people will be initiated
upon their acceptance· and upon the
approval of the Executive Council :
Marian BeD10n, Franklin Jepaon, F1oyd
Arnold, Katherine Barnes, Dori, Ben•
10n Mary F1ieder Constance Granroth
Ha;old Nelaon·, Ruth Shelton, EmilY
Hennlnr, Richard Kaenver, Leland
Leuia, Bertha Makynen Sadie Mallrey
Kathleen Movold, John . Ronhovde,'
Henry Walton, Ben Wittinrer, Alberta
~yer, Hilderarde Kremer, Vernon
¥iller, Harriette Marnuaon, Fi.orence

Howard Wittmayer
Manages Newsp.aper
F

Leo Fick Is
Elected Head
Of Jr. Class

h:!!\im~~ri:y·n~n~eMn:::o
ceive her verdict.
However, Mrs. Monro ia known not
only for her critical ability. She ii
also one of the finest readen of Poetry
to come to thi1 country. Thi• year',
~ur ':.~ ~t
America. hiHJt
d i a ~ r~her lectw:-'~u ~Utlta:d~
in, U her critici&ms of it. Thoae who
have beard h~r 1peak are divid.~ u to
whether she ia rreate.r u a ~tic or a
reader:. Both O!, theee 1ccompli1~enta
are .hia:hly prmed b_y her reV1eweq.
Lowa Unte~eyer,. who ii to. speak at
the coUep thia ipnnr l&YI thia of Mra.
Monro.
.
''Alida Kleman~ know, more•·
bout modern E~aliah poetry and "'!n•
~"!portty Enrliah poeta th an any hv'"' peraon. Yet ~ucb t bou(h I re1pect
M1.11 Klemal!~ki I know}edp of mo-dem ~try, It II her readmr ol it t~at
1.dreaJy ~ - MQn the. purely ~usical

mi~bt ~

:::rr:t::z

0

Marcbf~i!'ct~~~~-NumborAlida Klemantuki.

March 9-Wlnter term cl-.
March 10-Rer{ater !or new term .
Marchif';;;j~~i:_ent number(Mra. Harold .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
1

A round•robin debate tournament in
which lour collerea participated took
1
~
Clti: !,~teesT:~:':;
were River ~lit Moorhe~, Winona,
and St. Cloud. The deb•~ question

~i1:r=~ ~n~f-.

EVENTS CALENDAR

March J~~:ei1a1~~1, J;,~•~

NUMBER 11

or

:c:;e;:~

.tf:ckt·air~e~:~:::: ~~hba:~:::i
,amile and a spirit moved quick to laugh•
ter. His dark eyes twinkle. aa he ex•
claims trite aayinp a nd makes hul'Oor•
ous ·remarks. He t reat.a everyone as
;ie~d
about."

i!~:~i

Mr. Laramy attended. the University
or Minnesota and is a native or this
state. He deserted the teachin~ pro-festion, for which he studied, for 1mging
(Md.~;:~h~11!,8:.~t r::re!~a1 h!:,~;8li~:
Laramy, for you doh't know what you
are miuinr.)
·
"Do you like to sing over the radio?"
we.. ~~ or the jolr,,h:riton~:
"An/:..1y:'u!e uke ::rv~~ in hope
that perchance we find the secret of bis
0
~~~i7'Jt:~ii f:,Y~~~~ l:Y~o~~~
no..such reply. ·. "
For. o.ne thmr,
t;onfeased Mr:
0
rh,~ar~
;:;
me moz;e."
·
N~.. don't be alarmed gentle reader,
all at'tiiSts consider money quite import-ant. There is nothing like money to

t!

r!~~'J. ~f1~1:e~i:~:~!i

i~e

the memben derive lrom llinring.
An unuauat characteristic of the
1
~:t~ih,e:~rh:~!u:Oclir:~rs.1!.~ ~o~:
at all. Itiadifflculttodeterminewbich
th
~~g g=-~~
~~~

1~~:;ti-t1re'!::~r:_

~:r ht:,e~e:'c!~~:r~~ :n·:.clnl!':.
1
ni:~trr:,~u:utu: rae;;:,:;~:!~:gerft~;
of which will be at an auemble prorram
on March 8. On March 11 the will
be on the pr~•m with the Tectnical
r~~~-~c~~rn!oo:~~~~ot:;~ 0~}~:
h Id
b J . ff1 h sh I Th
·Muai:l tM ~~~b of ~1~ rails b.:
oinlVIM
.~rc·th:r••~cl':it~~=nr:ptpebea~'-i:e1~~!

,·

~

t:rct1~9~ayOnM~~e 1s'ih~~i1
the soloiata with the T. C. Choral Club
teonn•~:rcof:r~h~o be gjven ~t the Presby•
t,·o~~eW11. a mbeontg ethcy
e qeua rte
r tq'"uaprter
eset ntnad11
8
110
:b
cl 10
~~;:~~T~!e~~Go~r~tr~"w~~kL!~
chosen from the " Rubaiyat" of Omar
Khayam. At Osakis a 1pecia1ly select>tle~de'i:~ifwiwrt: ~~e':.t entirely by

Cantata to Be, Given in Spring
• Concert by: Euterpean Gri,up

·1c1~i

co~:::t~fi~he f°Eu~~~::nG~~
is now underway, according to Mn .
Helen Huls, director. "The River or
Stars", a cantata by. Bawdeo, will be
the chie! resentation.
·

:~~i'n: f:t'er':ii~ter~ :::u~n ~~!~
hi~ri:!:e8a!k~c~;:;; onTtbhee c~prits 9al~~o~~:u~1dt~ ifi~~
much?" before they sing.
view P. T. A.

,

Frld~y.. March :J, 1934
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• In The •
f Inter Nos - - by Jay Eiii Music
World
---------------------1
State Teacher• College
Saint Cloud, Mlnnuota

Publllhed bl-weekly

¥.a~:r:t~:=

of the Saint Cloud

-~

~

Bulletin

How to be a 1uecea at collere. (In very euy 1euona. )
(Bow to Get Alone with Your Roommate.)
I. Take out hia rirl.
2. Wear bit, boot clothe,. (Hide yo1111.)
3. UN hi• new razor bladea. perfume, ink or anythln,

· ~
Charter

Member

OFFICIAL NOTICES

•IN

)'OU wlab.
, . Jr be receivea a box of food from home, open it and eat
The Collete Chronicle, one yeitr- - - - - -~•1.s, the choicest morHla.
6. Take hia lut clean ahirt.
NORMA SARFF
EDITOR
6. After vacation, come back to achool early, appropriate
the bine,t wardrobe apace, the beat chair, etc.
Ed.lt.-l...Cll.hf
EDITORIAL BTAff
Yob a-•o'lde
7. If you are fortunate enoU1h to be in the ume clua,
1111...,-1~
let him take the note. while you aleep.
~
tor • • • • • • • •• • • • •• • • •• • - •• • •
11
Btewu1
81 Borrow a couple of dollan occuionaUy to keep in

Grad• !or the winter quarter will be
bold In the bueln- office for atudenta
who have acah\lt their namea any of
the !ollowlnr charreo:
Library tine.
Tut booka not returned.
Fee1 in bual nN1 omce.

.=-,~•.:.=:
==-~~::::::~·:::::·.:·::_·_·:_·_·::.·::::.·_-_-_-_._._._._.__ r_i
to ch'' wi~ him.
•
DraaodoC-•••·····•·································B",.1i.-u 9. Tell him about the rood time you had lut nlrht.
ia-1?.~~~~~~~~~t~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(~~~\\i\~E ~ 10. Whack the typewriter ii be trieo to eleep.
u

. . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _

0
~

-unu.·;w_·;;...;,.;~

Official Student

/'

11

······/."'"'Sanl)!."!'-lr"~r.J!!

Mr. Selke in Prlnciplea Ill Cl-, "Then be left achoo!

~~.u...,.cu&m"'
t:=: u.·::...,,=:
sg:_~~!.~~ work and became wealthy"
_ _·____
J:n.u

N t l l ~ a . Marti•

0~

;::._~-~~~-~~~~~~ ..lam.J' Campa,.)!. J!ftln
1

Bpot,ta

The MlnneapoU. Symphony orch ...
If all the boarden at Ma'1 were placed aide by aide, they tra hu returned from itl concert tour
o! the South. Laat Sunday the orc~ ...
.

TnW-~~-~~~:-~~~~-~~_' __ _ E'NIQ'llB.._.,'EU,-.rJ(a)r; would 1till reach.

Friday, March, l, 1934

::i«::

Debate Team
Deserves Recognition
· ·
Among the many hard-wo~lei.ng or~ruzations
(? f
thed college th~t arethe ndotb~e1V1ngl bthethtr dAmuecredih t
8;'l . SIIPJ>?rt L!1 .
e ating C U ,
e
P J'C·
tioruc Society. . . . .
.
f Sreadtud~nts partitakingClpanotites,ng ,thin?neki~ngte anpudt ,pnrel~~,hoursar
O

mg_,

.

.'

t;;~~:~t\: SLPo::i ~~r~~ ~;:;;

We wonder where the instructon find (found ) their jokee1
Babe, the larreat of the Donaldlon brothero, Is the younreot
. . . . Accordinc to the " Grinnell Malteuer" all womankind
ii divided into three part■, the intelli,ent1 the beautiful, and
the majority. . .. El1bt craduateo o! tbe colleie are rolnr to
teach at the reformatory thUI 1prio1. They will teach in the

.,... •

.•

~1:~=~d>'!!':u~c::~n~~emW:nt':.."~~n;:.::
Andenon, Mr. Arthur Strand, Mr. Clarenoe McLalrd, and
·Mr. LaCbappelle... .• Tick 11 l&)'I "mytooia" Is."bad breaib"
nd
· · · · to
It Is
world.
· · ..
· Eut
) by
weat
thea amall
Minerva
lormel
. . Itwu
11 amet
lonr(acry Ncorted
from Maine
to Sunny Cali!omla where the houaee have red roofa. •. •
Our ver; capable uelatant at the reformatow inalsted on
correctina aome papen althouch we bad ofl'ered to do it.
He nid.. " Let me do it-I have twenty.five yean'' . . . . An
orchid to a certain hlrh 1cbool teacher in a small Northern
Minnoilota community who co~d have had .a much better
job but pr,lerred to atay where ihe 11 another year• .. . One
of the atar firure uatera o! the collere hu never had a pair
of akateo or her own.
·

!=::b!:

:n:~~:::db~
t:!'clfti:!
In Minneapolis. One o! the numher1
•buyn~ beyytobuen~f!,~
ia~~' ·mrectOr of the famo\11 choir.
The compoeltion, which ia • modern
iacb~i:1~~~er::dc:!~

~'1!.M':i:C~:i

t:e.r.i~P:u1

The lee o! one dollar wlU be charsed
1tudenta who have not completed ·tbeir
1prinr prorram by March 10.

---

All new 1tudenta muat rer{1ter for
the 1prinr qua"'r not later than Satwday, March 10.
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the choir.
Th e en t l·/a tOr
--

v·

· ·
. I n u~-n1
•~ nr •·
- tbe amrm~
oI the
i~I~
~~~dc\':r.3;: al~r~::O~
concert preaented by the St. Cloud publie achool music department, one could
cti!:!~r f!,obr:! 1: n:.::Jbl~d,1[;
excellent cboril work Is a former student
o! our own colleie, Mia Beaie M.
Stencbfteld.
--,
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guments lll preparation f~r thetr contests.
~ 18
P_•blW. If r•" do ,wt wi,Ji "' to.
hard work and often tedious work. It reQWl'f;S
To the Ventilator:
mon: than an average amount of grey matter, It
It bu been my oboervation that orreqwres more than an average amount of persistAU Enrland Is deeply (rieved over the
• •0
1 1 th
ence; it requires more than average amount of.Ora• -==========,.,,,========""ii deatb , of it.a beloved .muaician, Sir. Ed·
or'tt:/G~nrcr:uncil :;,e~
torical power, and yet it is safe to state that there ~
!~~r~;l._lt":i;. w~k,;
bera. Preoidenta are u.ually cb-n
1
0
:;:0~

\ii~

~:i~.
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IWith Other Editors· ~: ~~b=:e.It~''f:O~

~~!ire<fs
school .who know: of
l'!u~~!~ntb~
No pictures on the front pages for these people,
. pro!ound ·impreaaion made.by his choral
no long newspaper accounts of their ·prowess, no
:ork,B·~ ~te co~= h":. ~~o:~;
eager watching of their activities by the student
~rtiii kin&'• muaic aince 1924.
booy, for their reward. They compose merely
Larae Navy E nd an&en Peace
Olin DoWnes tellJ the following story
"the debat:e squad" and go their hard•working way Claude A. Swanson, secretary of the navy, ia rapidly prov• about· Sir Edward: "Elpr, aa a younr
their praises ·unsung.
.
inr himaelf to be God's cift to •admirals. Alwaya a stron~ bor , ~nt;erinr school, ,i.;as asked . bis
Yet this same debat:e squad has done things this navy man, in a ~nt iuue of Liberty, he u:plai~ in no
~"*1:~r'~l~b~n haens!~~~ed!
Yel!" that sho~~ place .them on a high pl~ne in re'- uncertain term1 why the United S_t.ateo needa a navy ~nd. 9'id· tr., m~ter. The lrirbtened cbffd
lation to participants lll other extra-<:umcular ac- lo none,
·
. ~•plied, 'Sir Ed,..rd ·E lgar.' The comtivities. They have entertained the ~ng)ish de- Secretary Swanaon believes that thi1 country should build. ~IQn by Elpr that Is )cnown tba,rb·
baters from Cambridge University a team that met ita navy up to treaty strenrtb without aelay. In hi1 own ~u, the worl~ ~Y people In all w1'1b 01
such powerful schools as Yale; Michigan, and w~rda: "For us to do Jeu than to build our navy up to ~ty_ ~~~:n:!Jl~bi~br~i.. •~~n a~:
Alabama; they have debated with. several strong atrenztb ~ to expose.to unwarranted riaka the wellare .or..Our .the oCCUion ~f- the corolfation of lGna
teams in state competition, and they have been host own people." Al an example or the dire co""qlJeil!"" o! ,Georre V. . .
'
to . the first Teachers college debate tournament. • bavinr a weak navy be citeo the dim,opect paid the Onltec!,
·'
The members of the squad and the coach have not. Stateo merchant marine durin1 the early part o! tlie/ WorJd
asked for recognition; they are a modest; struggling war. That the U¢ted States . moat probably would have
·♦
As .The ♦
group, doing the work because they ·e njoy it, and been pUlhed into the war in 1916, il it had pOIISeeled a larg~
S
ask only to be given .a fair chance.
. ·
· .: navy, he totally overlooks. ll we ro too far in l)rotectinr

P-:Fw~

.cu'•rt a·, n

Lettermen's Club
In Generous Role

,_.

. The Lettermen's Club is to be congratulated for
. its g~nerous. apd comtnenda~le act toward an un..
fortunate member of the Wmona Teachers college
basketball~..
. .
· . Vr
· d
. Leo Funk, s~par pl~yer .on the U?-Ona sq,ua ,
~ severely IDJured lD an automobiJe . acCident
while enrout:e to ~Crf!S5e for the first game of
t!ie season. C~IJ!phca~Ons n~essitated ampu~•
tion !)f a ~eg, rw~1ng_his athletic career and_ handi·
~ppmg ~m for !ife. . Naturally Leo Fu!)~ will ha"!e
d1fficulo/ lD ~ng hts school expenses, if:1t hap~~
that he IS W?rking toward th~t end, and 1n addition
he has hospital and doctor bills to meet. .
The purse_of !i-fty_dollars ~~~ted to h1~ by the
local club will atd him matenally lll a financial way.
But the giving of the P~. itself is only a small
matter C!lmpared to th~ sptnt that was behind the
act. It IS the good feehng, sympathy,and brotherly
love expressed that really co~nt.
We are sure that there wil~. always be. a strong
bonq between Leo Funk of Wmona. an~ the Lettermans Club of St. Cloud from this time on, and
11.lso we are sure tha~ the relations between the two
coll~es, SO fri~ndly 1n the .past,. rece1v~d a firm CJ!menting and wtll be even more fnendJy m the future.
Dramatic groups have a new mark at which to
shoot after t1ie Freshman play Saturday night.
lncidently they drew the first curtain call in years
at this scliool..
.

Fa 11

:r~~~

~%tt;:uY.~E;:~:?~~~~¼"i;
alderation.
Orpnlutio111 mU1t · learn the rreat
po
.,rt,.•npr:...
Xl0l·~in tt':":~nZ.
01
That
a:roup i, the official oraan of at;u..
dent government on the eampUI and
exerts a real influence in 1tudent affaira
even thouch ifa meuures are alwaya
1ubject to tbe ,approval o! the•adminl•~f~~on to the council ahould be conaidered the are•~ honor that <:an be
bellowed upon c a perilon during the
school year. To.-J>e qualified for thia
t:~!ra amf:3':C~~,,;::na~:a~e •:::~
to exp,... it; be..,hould have a per10n~='!.,di
hr".:pobo~
.,
11 t~'iJc~~! i.':~ta~f"pe:n~~~/ ~
1
0
and reiu(arity in attendance; and above
all, he abQu.ld be appreciative,-'of ~he. ·
respanaible position he bold.a and . con
duct himself in accar4ance.
·
I have been a member of the Student
Council and have sat in at meetings
1ince. I am of .the opinion that peraons
elected to serve on that body v~ry otten
::,;:W°~to'!fe. too~be t~:a1~:~~";9
many of the rej>reaentatives are abseni ·
at each m~tinr, aome of them con:i
only occaator:ial!y; many members, in
1,~.1~a~e:
~ct·.!!1:cei;,aJ~:~e ~
plice. Measures are not p'roperly or
thoroughly diacwsed. A. motion, very
of~n an JJ?lPortant or:ie, 11 proposed, a
t'c,~esti:nq':ie!ti!n"'a::li:• :~:';;,~
that follows many of the members do
not even bother to voice tbei~ "ay~" or
"nay". ~_And . the. meas.ure rnvanably
P9an9 th!t~th~ra h~~nt'r!1e~ev:~· many
really representative 'students on the
council who take a genuine interest in
allain, think for theffllelves, and vote·
~ ~~~.think. The council needs more ·
The l!IOlution, I believe, is through a
more e1relul 10lection o! candi.dates lo
the o~ce of Studef!t Council. ":Preaentative, by the vanoi:. orgamzationa

!~

~t tth:

•~;:M..

:.'::~.ii

t~ t,ri,

the riahts and welfare of our people, we may easily ta~~·'th~
·
atep that will snuff out millions of lives.
. ~
....
.
· Mr. Sw~nson contends that with a stronr navy the United. ·· /a.ii .o ~iid.ing precedent for future
States wiJI best serve the cause of peace aa well as proto,et it.a• ·clus plap was~bliabecf last week by
own rights. Thia often aired argument ia as faUacioua as it "Sg Thia Ia : London." , · presen.ted .by
ia old. By buildinr, u~ its riavy the__United Statel h_as a!7~ ~~~U:tbi':~::e clR1j!8y
ready macfe other nat1ona uneasy and they are findinr 1t entirely worthy or any amateur tbeatri•
necesaary to increase t}:te size of their naviee to protect their cal rroup. '1t: wt.a above par for C:1au
rirbta. T.hi• proceas will continue until their richta inter• pl~- · ·
. _ . .,
.
0
fere with dur rilbts and a clash is imminent.
Qle ~n,rnTee~~~b ~ew:f:tP~f~;
In Bu mming up his article Secretary Swanson says, "The play. It would be hard to. aincle out
world knoWS that we have no dreams of conquest, no ambi- any me~ber of the cut for special c.Q!D•
tiona, but to live peaceably and amicably among our neigh- mendat1on. Each ~layer Jave a am•
1
boffi.". This may' be entirely true,..but it seems doubtful that
='o~~ceio d!ir~~ if;°~mwC:
the W9rld can believe such noble proteetationa of our peace-- pbere of the play, a ray, aopb.isticated
ful purposes when we Jau~b a new naval building program. c~medy. G~ c_haracter portraits were
'Fbe only way to show tlie liorld that we honestly desire and difficult to give m s~me cases because
intend to· bold onto peace il!I to supply leadei-sbip in disarma• ~t::ee::~~e~~~~~~C::ft·ed ~;;~
ment and; to join openly in every peaceable effort to solve to UM! such an accent did it very well
world problems. Peace by the force or arms can not exiat for and did not make the audience conscious
any extended period o! time.
o! an effort t~et ~be correct _speech.
=====
pl~o:.!bju!'t ..uc::,~~.:'i~P•S::~i~~
·were in harmony with the l!lcenes and
·
Greek Grades c'ontlnu.•
added Jl"atly to the elle<;tiveness o!
. The news that four out of ' twenty.tWo sororities have the action. Much credit 111 du~ the
failed to make a C averag_e during the rail quarter is scarcely. !e~beC:,~~ora:l!~ •~t~c:;~u~ii!
,urpriaing, but is none the 1..,, discourarine to tbooe -:ho stall, at the coUege should remember
J.
maintain that sororities or' fraternities for that matter, are this fact. Slow scene changes tend to
worth preserving.
'
· ·
destr9l! the continuity. o! ~be- plot. in
1~~reor w~lr :r~~::.- ~h~h~1
It bu bec~me _an. annual rite in the editorial office, f~ll~W•
ing the publication of the. grades . or Greek letter 11:0CJeties, aginery scenes were enhanced· by the
to take the occuion to point out that fraternities and sorori• good use· of lights.
·
·
.,..._ _ _.;.._ _..;._ _ _ _..,.
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Storm Area:

~es are not too highlr esteem~ by m~t ooll.ege admini~a-~~\n;:!~::e~~ ::~~I:;
What ii the mapc in your bow
t1ona and that ·coJlSlstently paor l!lcbolarspi'{) would ~ a ~hman class ·play of 1934 was orfe of
That sweeps our souls away,
convenient (and very just) reason for ll[ithdrawing the char• the best plays produced at the State To haunt the world of dreamlanQ
ters of these organizations.
Teachers college in a long time.
And bid old dreams awake-

Friday, March l, 19~
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.Teachers' Prospedi
To Be Good This Year
· Assert~ D. s.·Brainard
Wuerly Society
Initiates New Members

Fedenl Gonrnment Aida Profeaaion
87 Pmidinr Funds, -Proapecta
For Poaitiona lmprorinr

A formal initiation of the Waverly

~~~ :C::e!fe:;in!:!~~n!'~i~

Accordlnc to Mr. D. S. Brainard,

taken in. Lut ni1ht the new members
attended the tint meetins. A party,
carryi111 out the Wuhinrton theme, wu
held alter the meetinr.

Director of the Placement Bureau proe,. ·
pecta for teachinc pooitiona for the
cominc year .1lJ"8 very l()Od.
"There will be more chancea of

~~1~e~~;d:~ ~t!!r::~

peopl&-a
education.

very

wJ1/! l:"ll,.,~J .~~ R".iu::::_

Shoemaker Hall will bold ita annual
finti,;.,fl'5o~~;~:d:re n~~~
attend the party. Kathryn Rafferty
ia in cha.rre ot ceneraJ arn.n,ementa.

reepective countieo. ·• In 1988, 218 of
tbia imtitution'1 two-~ar iraduateo
reoeived pooitiom; ~upport the
· important

to know that all but 87 the 218 are
at preaent teachin1 fn rural acboola.
Thoae teachers who succeeded in ob,.
taininr vill119 achoolo pooitiono may
have won t)lem throuah "pull."
The preoent . work of the Federal
Gov.ernment haa aided the proteaion
immensely and will continue to do 10,
Mr. Brainard tbinb. . Not only bu the
"New Deal" provided for ni1bt schools
throuah which the unemployed may
ci,ve and receive education, bl,lt it hu
al10 provided funds for citieo and com- .

Wages are on an upward trend. "The

the

who have oriainated . this novel
~d

marriares. No doubt, both parties
concerned, the old teacher and hie or
her successor, benefited.,in such aitua•
tiona.
Juat recently, eitt of 0ur youne men
Covrtav oJ SI Paul Piofl<,r

p,..,

The D. C. Heath Company of Boeton;
Maaaachwietta has announced 'the pu~
Jication, in the early 1prlng, of a book
entitled, "Introduction to Sociology'',
by t~e! late Rosa L.. Finney of the Uni•
verai~ of Minnesota_and L. D. Zeleny
of the St. Cloud State Teachers College.
The book, according t:o Mr. Zeleny,
ia especially designed for practical helps
·
ch
, th ch
·
t:o t~e tea ers m · e .s . 001 a nd commuruty.
•· ·

~::her::·~~

States better. ·

:!!!~~, f{~~{~ng~=ca: : n ~ ,

type into the cut. Leo Mischke . ,
~nd Talahi Magazine tinctive
u a flunky at ttie Ritz, Edward Zimmer,
~ ~~.':,':i.~:J!/~ean -~~i c~:: _. · P
h~'
:
J::Sd
co;::iJ:tfhe~:!:::e1u._bi~f ···.
PUB hallo, belloWB oecond • bue: .
-~b~hed.La&f ~f March will be remembered not only u ou~

t~ ·. .A.

~ond num~r of the Talalai ma1~
uni. will be publJ.9hed the •lut week in
M9;?,c h, i!-1-'t prior'to the Euter vacation
penod, it w.aa annoupced today by
Ric~ ·K a~er\ 8?1tor. Material for
the ·nE!W iuue 18 oeme- usembledaow,
ap~ will Co to the printen withinW Jew
weeka, he eald.
.
O,pnizatiorya which. have deci~ to
have t_6elr .Plctureo included in the
•March wue ~ve been informed by Mr.
Kaerwe,, that a flat prioe of $10.oo will
be char1ed for each toup.
~i=':i1fle~ n!~etb~ ~nl;~!r~
and 1uch• arran1ementa must be made
by ,¥arch 5,- be eald.
· l_n od4itiop to featurin1 t e _or1ani0
::~l~l~eni:i:: ~:
thtf. h.o~_ey and buketbe.!J aeaaona, in
l;d~~1on...~ revi6wa of otlier school activtties this quart:er,. · ,.

ReSOJUtJODS
•
p d.... ...
·
. . aSSe .. ,>. . • ;
8 St d t ( ·,:· •
Y.

U

en

ODD~

Student and

Facult, Or;a~cini.
Board Make Recommendati~•. ·.
. At Rece~t Joint Meetins ·.•:~- .

At a joint meetinr of the atuden'f' and
lacultf organizations ~mnt;tteea, the
,fo1lo"11ng rec~mmendationa were draW1',
up and subrmtteato the Student Council. At their ,last m~ing, 'February
22, tb,e Council moved 1n favor of the
1
re1~mcl':,!n:!i~~!~~rd ~':1;' ~~

.!~

&:. . :,:J~·
.

•

•

.

.

. (NSFA)-l!foGrll Uruver11ty (Canada) studente , hav.e turned out in such
nui:nbenl for ping.:porie matches that.the
~cg,:'"~~~.!:!!.".i:r:~T/

:=:,.~

:i~/r:aci:';):y:.hmen but . amonr
The _play wai produced by niemben
of the Freehmap clue of the coUeee and
dirf!cted by Mias Helen Stephena, ftr.
lmlctor iri dramatics. Caroline Matach
waa aai1tant director. Mill Pauline
Pennine, art i~ctor, waa adviaer.
Precedin1 the p)ay and between &<ta
an enoemble d i ~ by Ralph Holter,
played. Their eelectlona were of a Uiht
1ay nature· accompall)'ina the oplrit
of ·the comedy. · .
··
·
,c)
(NSFA)-Welleel= Coll~ ~oil·
ta

!_J

"'#

.......

tITTU

airls a coune in automobile mechanice
in which they may eatialytheir curiooity •
an4i--r~uiremen~ fo~duation ':i the
same tim.e.
·
.

Meyer's .Cash Grocery
Acro11 fro.,; J. C. Brown Field

Groceriei and &chool Suppliea

~~!~o:n:t~J:;,~~hf!i::;;~ _c_q1_,._u•_E_v_•_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__-_-_-_-_-_-_-..:,-.__-_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-'_-_-_-_-_-_-~
mean t!J,at one person may not hold - - - - - - - - - - - - more than one preoideney during ayear,
When
Bu,nna
Merchand'1••
FOR
1}.
REAL
SAFE
AND
utile11 that •preaideney holdo for the
,-.,
wholi )'ear. ,In ..... where • new preRemember ...
FAST TRIP .
The artist dgclared the American ai8e~ ~ elected each quarter, one per-

H:~~ ::.=ti~ :~;~u~~'.'"n to some Schaefer'S Book Store -CallRadio C~b No. ]
c1!.! Pf.om~~ Jo~!~ 'ti~ou~hio! Has the BEST in Everything!

~;:i:"n :~r~~:.:e.u~?e~!~·
~ 1':..;, i.t;:J.;.~ni~
::t~be~~dit.mJ~tc1~
day America will lead the world in
musiC and we will send artists over to
Europe to show them bow music should
be played."
•
.
Mr. Rabinof is an athlete as a flock
of medals and cups testify, excelling
in sprinting ~nd swtmming. He ii very
much interested in sports and asked a•

~ta1!.ryi,!'~,:

~

0

1~<L ..fo:! :=~i:ffl:m~!{ r::::"!d~s:~~ _______________._~_-_-_-:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_____..
This doesn't mean that a person who

ia a present officer cannot be nominated
for a class office the following year. .
Additional nominations may be made
from the ftoor at the· election. •

QUAL./TY Fl RST!

8. Sophomore, Junior, and Senior
class elections t:o be held in the spring.
4. · Na Oles of the nominees for class·

Come Up and S~e Us .
Hand in hand with style marches Quality at this $tore
.for Young Men

~~l1~~~e ~1b!ii~~~ ~!:::U~~~h~ ~~r! -~e~io~hbt
!~vewef:!
favonte form of exercise. Mr. Rabinof students a chance to become acquainted

th~

:1ti::t hka~!:
~n~d~~~ 'h~·u~
and play bard and fast with the reit
of them. Regarding the medals, Mr.
Rabinof shook his head perplel':edly 4nd
J:b~~a'M;~.i~b1~~
l~m~nted, h~ ve never Won a mq~al for
Violin playing.
He has however won
~~r.'d°ti!
sev~!al scholarshipa·with violin playing,,

N~l:~

A!l:!'.t ii~=~tt,
0

•5,

;,/ Have Never Won a Medal for Violin
· · ,, s·ays R a b.rno· 1· , I'C'amous
·
Playrng~
_ A..rt.l~t

~

~C:~d .gtlus:::u1:~~-.!~;

:reT:l:/S1?e~,!~~tr~: . of elementary eradee.
crhaopt" (tebe•tu,odurentotuffb:'i.)
thhi••·vise
·
th
WU 1
• •

W

f1i:! ::!'::•t~:~.

Sociology Text_-to Be
Published by College
Prof ii't Early Spring

:oe

~!:'

.the

Reading from to~ to ~m: Henry
Walton, Oak Park, general chalrman:
Kay Movold, St. Cloud, assistant chairb~=;
manj John Ron.1lovde, McGrath, pub- . Gidmark, a boy with a ailver ,voice.
licity director; Larry Rieder, muter of
ainp aecorld tenor; &nd Dick Dorr • ,
ceremonies. ·
· •
aldaon, warbles first tenor. .. That'a ,
the at:ory, a tra,edf.
They say their big ambitions in ,
life a.re to be cookie pushers? What,.
ame11.
_____
,.
. ,
.
. .· ·. · ·}: •

.

~~~•rut,;:i~f~

,enuJne

8

a~r.:i.~. ·i

:ii:;

~':!:~r~r::/ct:i'1t'i!:l~:!~::.d!ral ~1/w."':t:~~i~t'::!1~1nt~9:
Mill Taylor returned to St. Cloud
and at the aame
t':tnernc
moet enthuaiutic about the splendid out ideu . and atlitudar ,rhich were
0
1
t~tg~kisii:,i:.~'J'oi:'':.°!:...u:; tlll~h:W.,; ,::.
r:.tibymsrr11:ey1.: a : : n : ~ ~

populat' opinion would eapreu it

..Ji filured ~ ceJ away from

0

~f

profeeaional nune beaidea havin1 ac-- pla~· by Alma Kretachma.r and Fred

ceaa to aervicee of a doctor and dentiat. Gudridp u Sir Perey and Lady BeauEmerrency ,nUIVry echoola are the champ. In portrayinc an Enll11b couple
aixth emerpney educational prorram of a type far different frqm what they

::~l.J..il~;:.~:
tt~~o~
~"fh!~, h~t~~Cd!tfti~~C!t ti~

~::~b!h::f:n:Yofihe ~~oCJ~

;E_~c;,:!;t:!(1::S::!;rs.

~:1;;rin.~ta.

preparation for the annual Talalr.i
Revue which -ii about to come off
in the near future. The quartette
ii compaeed of four coUep fellows

there ia a atrong tendency for penona
to look for other Jobe. The 1urpluo in
the teachin~ field will u a reoult iradually be eliminated. .
It
ftpecially noted during

.. ~:nh~~ 1:ftsh:;n::ch~·
n~n~~~?;!~
hiin ao much aa. Leopold Auer. Harvey
Waugh, of the S. T. C. faculty was in
the same class with Mr. Rabinof under
Auer. Mr. Rabinof made his debut
at the Carnagie HaU but to hia sorrow,

M . N l} B Tay }
•h l
S k A t Ch

0

With improvinr economic conditions

"Education to me,;• said Benno
Rabinof, famous violinist who played
here for the Civic Music Association
concert on February 14~ "means to
know bow to seek knoW1edce, thus .saving time and effort. Too many people
graduate from college with Ph. D. and
B. A. and still they are not educated,''
Mr. Rabinof declared. To the students
he advised, "Do not work for just the
diploma but work for methods of o~
~~~~;tio:!:'1f:te~'t;9use you will use
" Benno Rabinof started playing- the
violin at the age of 8 under the instruc-

.i~t'fl~i tc::.:

Miaa N U B d
I
•
,:,,!~ E~;lf,huwt1:~ ~1m~J!';
College "Canaries" . Chisholm
Parent E3uc:atl'ln, ;;.rk:r1!~k ~ birth, wbo aerved .. "contact" woman
at a parenta' meetin1 held in ntted iracelully and oympathetically
Effervesce Du~ing, ::!itectii':.':..-:U: t~;rs:i::.%.n~~ :ntohber role, au;-tullti•ccompUah1ubject of her ulk, lfven at the invita- f1/J ti:!' ::~:'iovei!.m°t:Jcli!,d~r:t!~
. Pre-Revue _Racket ~&u~ %~n~de~~i\'! c:t~;; ~..J:~~.!:.r~d.~:ab:.~':.i~~
An8.i°"fr~~ 1fh:~A·~n~;~·· ft?~ ~~ !:d
~•ter for
merely the "Hannonitin Four"
veui~n ~ t t c a":ta.tr :i ft:,t t ~ a man of Hiram'• type.
livinc their ton.ail.I
orlcout in
full time teacher., a nutritlonilt and Two of Jbe hardest rolee were thOM

tendency for wap increue in 1984 will

On March 17, St. Patricb Day, a
..'No Date" Dance is t:o be held in
Eutman Hall. Thia is the firet time
anytbing·o1 tbia type bu been tried in
the t;alleee and mi!mbera of the social
activities committee are UJ>:ecting a
large turnout, . accordi111 to Phyllis
Odell, chairman.
,,
i
A surp,riae ·"Shamrock Dance" "has
bee
· ·
.
i:t . Plann4:4, ~ we~ 'a.a a s~cialty
program which will be announced later.

i%.i~.J~~ ---

ti:i•t

Dorothy DeGrood a former student

:~
~~,::t~~~:;,~t~~
Brainard.

"No Date" Dance
Given .March 17

r:~,

her aiatera Marie and Nellie DeGrood
at Shoemaker Hall over the weekend.

·f~~
d~=-tc!'~_:t::~/~~~io:
of the country.

~~
~r:ui:h:\~~;
pOIJlibilitieo for work of the oame kind
may be open .under Federal Aid at the
Girls' Tralnin1 School at Sauk Center
to serve the young women who would
be willin1 to carry on ouch un</-ertakings.
.. In eeneral, we are Jed to beJieve that
education hu repined ito otron1hold
both to the advan~ of th01e in the
profession, and the children upon whom
the knowledie is imparted.

~ui.:

. The Salnt Catherine's debat., team
:..~i~i,!'
and the coach, Sister Helen Mf\varet, Ina of the ilay and kept it the major
:.'3a;"!ft:n!!
lut ed- r.:i:.~yol,;elf :i~nfun!'°!~';1r~
_ _ _ _ _·_ •
I
the mannen cuotoma and Idella o( the
nation and clua to which 1he belonaed: .
Junior doinc the aame for Ameilca:
ISS · e
.
Or
each however belns wtllinc to conoede
that the attitudes o( their 'lathera in
pea S
IS O m -~di~~~o~ty waa ..~cerated

of the St. Cloud Teacllera Collee_e visited

muruties whoee ■choola would otherwise

0

r::1:1~:

=~rf:.do:

Former T. C. Student
Vuit, at Shoemaker Hall

=~irf.r i:d~~onT~~li"fn~~~

was

Freshman Oas, Production Attaim
Hirh Le..J Tbroarh Sincere
)
On February 18, the slrls at Lawrence
Charac:teriutiona of C.,t
Hall bad a St. Valtnt!ne'1 party. Euni01
Nelson and Henrietta Fernri each save
"So Thl. {a London"' preeented
a readinc; Mildred Joh1\80n une aome
popular aonca1F1orence Berten, a viii.tor ~t~da;:;:~:
~n~:a:ct::l
at the ball played the piano, and Ma"'
rian Linneman played tbe 1..,. harp.
·
p
r
.
~
t
A "Hollywood on · Parade'• wu pre- worthy of any little theatno
lfOUP.,
The cut wu exceptionally irtron1, and
one
of
the
mOlt
natural
in
lta
,tap
•r>iram
llirls danced and were aerved J:arance of any that bu been preeented
ice cream 1n the dinlni room.
a1~ceie~nt:r:ia~f!
with much humor introduced in the
St. Catherine'• Team
portrayal of tho mutual animoaity beEnterlain~d at Lawrence
two"J'veE=:;,i:;:n~•1\t~':'~1C:,eorp

r::~3:ab~l=°!~sirl8J!1;1~';°~,!

Shoemaker Hall
Hold, Winter Party

unfortunate tbin1 for
..

above-made atatemtint,

Lawrence Hall Girt.
Hue Valentine'• Party

1

•:1

0

/:ut!

~~~r ~':n=~di!j~ t8b~dliat i}~t~ :!,

desire.
·
·
·
6._. No student is ·elieilJle for a c1p.ss
office unless he . bu a~~ leaat_ a / C"
av6~f~n to go into··erect durin;-tbe
spring quarter, except in cases where it
would be ietroadire..
.

,

SPRING SUITS ARE HERE(:
THE ."NEW CLOTHES'' STORE

+.------------------•---...;....,.__,.

I

The Well Dieued -Men Wean a

Hat
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·Mankato Quintet Here In Cage Tilt March 3
St. Cloud Teachers Have Last Try
At Championship Tomorrow Night
Duluth Defeated Mankato To
Take . Conference Lead,
Peda May Tie _

Water Polo

The Winona Game

Ped Hockey Six
Takes Tommies
In Rough Fracas - unneceuary Rouihneu Muka

Contut, Four Men Ejected
For Major Penalties

Andolsek Leads
Puck Invasion
Of Iron Range

